Minutes: Golf Course Advisory Committee

11 April 2016

The regular meeting of the Middle Smithfield Township Golf Course Advisory
Committee was held on April 11, 2016 at 8:30 AM with Ray White presiding in
and as Holly Freese recording secretary.
Committee Members: Ray White, Mike Sweeney, Craig Wetherbee & Don Henry
Township Staff: Supervisor Annette Atkinson, Mike Dwyer, Mark Oney, Pro-Shop
Manager Kevin Dixon, Township Liaison Holly Freese, Groundskeeper Bill Parr.

Meeting called to order at 8:30 am by Ray White
Minutes and Agenda
 Ray White made a motion to approve the minutes from the previous meeting, Seconded by Craig
Wetherbee. Motion Passed 4-0
Grounds
 No update—Waiting on weather to cooperate. Going to attempt to aerate the fairways soon.
Whispering Pines—Chris Rain


Chris Rain was not in attendance—no update.

Pro Shop—Kevin Dixon


Slight delay receiving merchandise, should be arriving this week.



112 rounds up from this time last year.



Thank you to Jill and Mike Sweeney for the new bag rack and for power washing the deck.

Financials-- Ray Wolfe
 No update.
Marketing
 3 calls in regards to the ESPN radio ad asking for more information.
Old Business:


Meeting with new appraiser in regards to the sale of the golf course on 4/11. He will also be
touring the facility with Don Henry



Tom X initially interested in providing a food truck service for the golf course, Don Henry will
follow up.

New business:


All township committee members will now be able to golf for $10 a person, with the exception
of before noon on weekends and holidays.



Annette Atkinson thanked all the committee members that attended the Pocono Photo Club
Exhibit and Restaurant Week Kick Off on Friday, April 8.



Bruce Brandli has a golf simulator that he asked if the township would be interested in buying.
More information to come in following weeks, including photos.

Meeting Adjourned
● Ray White made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 9:05 am. The motion passed 4-0
The next meeting will take place on April 25 at 8:30am at the township building.

